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E. lit t E p <**ty I*o*t office for 
irAign t:.rouj£ti tb* nu..a a* 

r»4 nutl^r. 

I >u I* r*-rir?1**1 a* an' 
i^'t* •• iut TU i.Mu*1- *i twi«vrib»-! s 

v t— r»»J front ojr Mail* 
u-'. j! tix* •'tidnlKMi «>f tiiue paitl for. 

; •. -*:*-r* s' .i f-- otherwi*M- 
ret? ui. in force at 
f*t>«*n iw1cc. Every 

t- •.. wt .ir.der*' r.«i ?h. t the*. 
re M »<t- I-«rt of the con- 

■ ’»■<*■> j- -• r .jr d subscriber. 

Certain localities continue to re- 

•• w tne -tuuulus of war orders. 
Pittsburghj. ■ -hare of < ou- 

tre t- aggregates >**< i.inm m nmi. 

virtually all for railway e«pii|>- 
m>- t. ret tr> Nordman of the 
P ti-H irg’- foreign trade cotnmis- 
-i states that lie has turned over 

t«. firms in other cities several 
large order- for munitions such a 

rifles and cartridges, which ire not 

man Tact ired in tiie Pittsburgh 
: -tr:• -T. A Clmtrad 
f r rifl.--. accoutrements and am- 

t;>«n > t<> lie let among Denver 
manufacturers provided they can 

bundle h a large order. The 
V*ii'>iie mills in New York t'11\ 
■.a ■ r*-••*:»<-d a contract from the 
In at. government for blankets, 
t :11a orit.v of them to lie h 1-g 

l»-.nd» weight. ■>*••.ooo to lie de- 
livered in O tuber. TTie Atneri- 
«- ui Woolen company has also re- 

•• v«-i a large order for blanket- 
fr.-m the same government. 
11 s. mint laige- 
i for tie- high prices of wool, 
f.tl.-rts of tiie allies to place a 

io.ooo order f<<r picric acid 
**t. leeiis have failed because of 

inability of manufacturers then 
to pply such a demand, but 
-•vend of tiie -t. leiui-ians an- 

•• mplatmg tie- establishment of 
s- ■ ri* a< ; i plant in New Jersey. 

I* t a< 1 sells at H.oO a |M*UO<i. 
it- a-ii .»iii e of one dollar sittce tie- 
war. 

''•me j*m< litioners administer 
g -tunul-iTtt~ to tlieir patient- 

in the tielief that the artificial 
strength thus derived will enable 
t <-m t • tide over a ensis. It is 
hoped i :.at war orders will act in 
bke manner on our national in- 
dustries. that they may pass 

t r<. .gu ti»e <-n-is of a democratic 
administration. 

I* p M. ('lark, a progressive 
•-, er in Massachusetts win only 
two tear- ago. wa- able to jkiII 
--’•.•»» vote- wrben a candidate for 
‘. it ■ t itlorte v in his county, has 

«■••■** Intel; to republican ranks. 
In a iett.-r to ttie republican state 

« u-ujittee Ik* warns his former 
pr "re— v e part i associate* against 
< ••of u-,:.g tie*;r ideal- with “the 

•titan .•-•! e*i-teii<i* of a |s>liln al 
parti wi, •••! tie* {M-opie have de- 
< f to discard. Those who led 
t e progressive party in it- early 
lav> no longer lead: those who 

«■ ntrol it- organization and sha|ie 
i- course fad abvdutely to inspire 

roMlnietire: its voters have 
• a* ■*■•1. Mr. ( ’lark declares 

• it a d faith in progressive 
principle*, but lielieve- they can 
•* enacted into law through the 

rrfrtihia-an party. “The demo- 
crat w I«arty. lie says, “jsatlieart 
n ai-lioti ift: tie- liest proof is its 
record in tie* southt-m states where 
its control ha- f«-en absolute for 
'ears. I ie* republican party, on 
tie- otJ»er hand, has a splendid 
r • -rd of progressive legislation, 
a mp shed not only in Massa- 
• h "-it- bit througliout lla* coun- 

ty'. K-cruited as it is by the re- 
t i; thousands of progressives 
who haveeverv o|i|M<rtunity under 
• r direct primary law to make 
t e :ns.-Uc- felt in its conventions 
a .1 III the selection of its caftdi- 

it should lie tin- |iarty of 
« •• ti «iive ais-om|ilisiiinent in the 
future.** 

Ji»-|. ilious friends of Mm* 
president win# are inclined to dis- 
nij" Mr. Brian from <-onsidera- 
I n » negligible quantity, jm»- 
klwaily •peaking:, will do well to 

refn -n tVir recollection of tlie 
electron returns when eitiier Wil- 

>ti <*r Brt .ii lia-figured. In lyjg 
W:i--.'> re. e.*e.| r,.e«;:.o|y votes. 
Tin- ii» * -mailer number than 
Brian ever received. In |*y<; the 
V bra-kan ladled fi.jttrjji votes. 
In 1>•' lie «-arried S,3T>H.U3 of 
In- feli.«w »-iti/a ns with him. And 
in 1>«* n« If-- titan C.4**y.lt»5 
voter- registered their confidence 
in him. And even in the presi- 
dent's own -tale of N**w .Jersey, 
Brian, in «uereed«d in se- 

en ing lie* rotes of Jersey* 
mcn: w la*reus the liest Wilson 
C ikl ilo in !**|i wav I7K.i8y, 
winch u* more than SO,'""* be- 

|«w In- rote f »r governor hi 1‘Jl". 

When Wilson tan for governor he 

was a new man, fur whom any- 

thing and everything could be 

promised; and of course he polled 
a big vote. In 11*12 New Jersey 
had come to know Wilson and 
Vt.'t'O of the men who had voted 
for him two years earlier refused 
to travel further with him, des- 
pite a specious plea of stale pride 
and all the other political bunk 
with which a candidate seeks home 
*upport. In 11*16, reckoning at 

tin* same ratio of loss, what will 
be the Wilson vote in New Jersey? 

Recent events have shed new 

light on the practice of selling 
American products at one price at 

home and at another price abroad. 
A few years ago there was much 
'■ritieism of some manufacturing 
concerns which, in order to keep 

I men employed and factories run- 

ning full capacity, produced more 

g*M»ds than the home market would 
i >rb and sold the surplus abroad 
at a reduced price. The reduced 
price was necessary in order to 
-ell the goods in comi>etition with 
the foreign producer. Now. itap- 

i |*ear*. the l”. S. Steel corporation 
i- selling much of its product 
abroad at higher prices than re- 

! eived at home. In the former 
instance, as at present, the foreign 
-ale* gave employment to Ameri- 

[ can laUir and furnished a market 
! tor American raw material. 
Formerly, the American manu- 

j facturer had to undersell his 
foreign comjietitor in the foreign 
market. Now the European war 

ha* cut off the comiietition. In 
tie* days when the surplus product 
was marketed at a cut price abroad, 
the wage earner received no less 
than lie does today. All of which 

food for thought among men 
who are interested in the problem 
■if finding a job for the American 
workman whether a war is raging 
in F^uroiie or not. 

rhe protection to American in- 
dustries afforded by the European 
war is well illustrated in the re- 

|M.rt «»f the department of labor, 
recently made public, on foreign 
food prices as affected by the war 

bulletin No. 17". The rejiort 
shows that administrative and 
legislative measures to check the 
rise iii the cost of necessaries were 

very jrenerally taken. Denmark. 
Ejr.vpt, < ireat Hritian. Italy. Spain. 
Kussia and Turkey prohibited the! 
exjM.rt of practically all foodstuffs. 
I‘ ranee, Norway, and Sweden 
lisp'd certain articles which must 
not be exported, and Holland 
placed an embarjro on butter and j 
■hee~e. The embarjro placed by 
Great Hritian on Australian ex- 

ports of fresh meats to the United] 
States destroyed the hojies of an 

organized attempt on the part of 
meat producers in that country to | 
lake advantajre of the Underwood 
free trade provision on fresh meats. 
Vs an exporter, Germany practi- 

cally ceased to exist as soon as the 
blockade became effective. As a 

prominent western business man 
remarked: ] he blood of Europe 
-aved this country from another 

"W hen the war ends, all Euro- 
|<e*n countries will lie organized 
<»ri a syndicate basis. Their in- 
dustries will be more centrally 
controlled. They mist get on 
’heir feet as soon as possible. 
Foreign trade will l>e needed more 
than ever and it must be secured 
at the least |>ossible exjiense." 

I his is a statement made in the 
Manufacturers' News by a western 
man who stands high in the busi- 
ne—. world. M r. .J. Pierpont Mor- 
gan. Jr., recently returned from 
ibnmd, declares that the European 
var can not last more than a year 
longer. Considering these two 
-tate merits, where will this coun- 

try “get off at" under a demo- 
cratic tariff for revenue only? A 
republican protective tariff law 
vdl be required to bold back tlie 

d*x»d of foreign-made, syndicate- 
'•■lling goods. Remember that on 
election day, 1916. 

At tlie dose of business, Satur- 
day. August 7th, the net balance 
in the general fund of the I'nited 
States treasury was $65,744,940 as 

compared with $131,627,458 on the 
>a:ne date two years ago. under 
republican laws. The deficit for 
• he present fiscal year from July 
1 to August 7 was Si 8.4.Vi, 200. 

Tin* month of July, noted, among 
other things, for marvellous “pros- 
IM-ritAv' especially in “warorder” 
lines, managed, nevertheless, to 
produce a fruitage of 1,739 com- 

mercial failures, with liabilities of; 
more than $18,000,000. This was 
3"0 more failures than were re- 
ported in July, 1914. 

Boo£t a Little Bit 

Anyone almost can be a knocker; 
Its easier to tear down than to build, 
So why not try your best to be a booster? 
With pessimists the world s already filled. 
\ ou can’t expect that things will always suit you: 
In melancholy judgment then you sit? 
No. Better far to help along a little; 
Better far to boost a little bit. 

It never pays to join the anvil chorus, 
Or spread unkind words about your town; 
Many there are to hamper and retard it, 
Who do their level best to run it down. 
What if it has its little failings? 
It has its good points, also—hasn’t it? 
So why not to the wheel adjust your shoulder; 
Why not get out and boost a little bit? 

A churlish dog may bay at the moon in anguish; 
The frog must croak, for nature w illed it so, 
The mules were placed on earth to do kicking 
As any good zoology will show. 
The good Lord has provided for the knocking, 
So if a wider groove you long to fit, 
Adopt this as a motto: “Be a Booster.’’ 
And then get out and boost a little bit. 

MISSION MEETING 

Following is the program for 
the Mission meeting in the Swedish 
Mission church, of Loup City, 
which will begin August 20th at 

8:<m> p. m. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. 

8:00 O’clock P. M. 

Hymn by the Congregation. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 
Invocation by C. O. Johnson, presi- 

dent of the congregation. 
Song by the choir. 
Invitation by the pastor.. 
Announcements of the church. 
Song by the quartet, Eines Holm- 

berg, Mrs. Holmberg, Lily Johnson, 
and Albert Magnuson. 

Song by the Congregation. 
Sermon will be given by Rev. C. J. 

Fredser frpm Omaha, Xebr., and 
Rev. J. A. Jones from Pender, Xebr. 

Song by the choir. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 

10:30 O’clock A. M. 

Hymn by the Congregation. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 
Invocation by Rev. J. A. Jones. 
Song by the choir. 
A nnou ncements : 

Duet by Eric Forsman and Elsie 
Forsman. 

Hymn by the Congregation. 
Sermon by the Rev. C. J. Fredeen. 
Song by the men’s quartet, Eric 

Forsman E. Holmberg, Albert Mag- 
nuson, and E. Johnson. 

Song by the men’s quartet. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 

2:30 O’clock P. M. 

Hymn by the Congregation. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 
Invocation by Rev. C. J. Fredeen. 
Song by the choir. 
Announcements: 
Duet by Lily Johnson and Elsie 

Forsman. 
Sermon by Rev. J. A. Jones. 
Song by the quartet, Eric Forsman. 

Albert Magnuson, Mrs. Blaska and 
Elsie Forsman. $ 

Song by the choir. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 22. 
10:30 O'clock A. M. 

Hymn by the Congregation. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 
Invocation by Rev. J. A. Jones. 
Song by the choir. 
Announcements: 
Duet by Eric and Elsie Forsman. 
Hymn by the Congregation. 
Sermon by Rev. C. J. Fredeen. 
Song by the men’s quartet, Eric 

Forsman. E. Holmberg, Albert Mag- 
nuson, and E. Johnson. 

Hymn by the Congregation. 
2:30 O’clock P. M. 

Hymn by the congregation. 
Hymn by the congregation. 
Invocation by Rev. C. J. Freeden. 
Song by the choir. 
Announcements: 
Song by the ladies' quartet. Lily 

Johnson, Mrs. Blaska. Elsie Forsman, 
and Judith Johnson. 

Solo by Lily Johnson. 
Song by quartet. Eric Forsman, Al- 

bert Magnuson, Mrs. Blasman. and 
Elsie Forsman. 

Sermon by Rev. J. A. Jones. 
Song by the choir. 
Duet by Eric and Elsie Forsman. 
Hymn by the congregation. 

WHEN LOOKING FOR A SQUARE NEAL 
DROP IN AT THE 

Ideal Bakery & Restaurant 
SOUTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE 

Meals, Lunches and Short Orders at all 
Hours 

We Also Carry a Full Line of Bakery Goods. 
Careful Attention Given all Special Orders. 

1 1916 Car $472.50 I 
E (Freight included in above price) ~ 

| ^pHE Ford car is everybody’s utility, 
= X because it is easily adaptable to ev- 

| erybody’s work or play. It is reliable; 
E senes everyone and brings pleasure to all. 
E An economy because it saves money—an 
E average of two cents a mile to operate and 
E maintain. 

E A demonstration will covince the = 

= the most skeptical. E 

1 A. C. OGLE, | 
| LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

8 KM) O'clock P. M. 

Hymn by the congregation. 
Hymn by the congregation. 
Song by the choir. 
Invocation by the pastor of the 

church. 

Song by the quartet. Eric Foreman. 
Albert Magnuson. Mrs. Blaska, and 
Elsie Foreman. _ 

Anouncements: 
A. 

-* I 

Duet by Lily Johnson and Elsie 
Forsman. 

Song by the ladies’ quartet, Judith 
Johnson, Lily Johnson, Elsie Forsman 
and Mrs. Blaska. 

Sermon by Rev. C. J. Freden. 
Sermon by Rev. J. A. Jones. 
Song by the men’s quartet, Albert 

Magnuson, E. Holmberg, Eric Fors- : 

man and E. Johnson. 
Song by the congregation. 
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| Business and professional Guide 

ROBT. P. STARR 

Attorney at Law 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

R. H. MATHEW 

Attorney at Law 

And Bonded Abstractor 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

AARON WALL 

Lawyer 
Practices in All Courts 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

LAMONT L. STEPHENS 

Lawyer 
First National Bank Building 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 
Only Set of Abstract Books In County 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

0. E. LONGACRE 

Physician and Surgeon 
OFFICE. OVER NEW BANK 

Telephone Call No. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 30—Office at Residence 

Two Doors East of Telepone Central 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

A. S. MAIN 

Physician and Surgeon 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

Office at Residence 
Telepone Connection 

J. E. SCOTT 
LICENSED EMBALMER AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

With Daily Furniture Co 

Phone Red 65 LOUP CITY 

C. R. SWEETLAND 

Plumber & Electrician 
For good, clean and neat work 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Come and Get My Prices 

WALTER THORNTON 

Dray and Transfer 
Call Lumber Yards or Taylor s 

Elevator 

Phone Brown 43 

J. E. Bowman, M. □. 
Carrie L. Bowman, M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 
— 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Phone 114 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

S. A. ALLEN 

Dentist 
Office Upstairs in the New St, •• 

Bank Buildirg 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

W. L. MARCY 

Dentist 
Office: East Side Public Square 

Phone Brown 116 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

E. T. BEUSHAUSEN 
_ 

Licensed Embalmer 
Funeral Director 

Graduate in Anatomy, Sanitary Science 
and Embalming of Barnes 

Embalming School 

New Elliptic Springs and Rubber Tired 
Funeral Car. Calls Answered Day 

or Night. Phone No. 104 

Lady Assistant In Connection 

>"'■ —— ■■■■» 

If you want to sell your farm, or other 
property, list it with us at once. We can 

find you a buyer. 
If you have a farm or city property to rent, 
give us a full description of it and your 
terms of lease. We can get you a de- 
sirable tenant. 

If you want a farm loan, we can secure it 
for you at lowest interest rates and give 
you quickest and most satisfactory service. 

If you have idle money, we can furnish 
you well secured, tax free mortgages draw- 
ing reasonable rates of interest, payable 
twice a year. 
We write hail, tornado, fire, life and auto- 
mobile insurance. 

Why not consult us when in need of any- 

thing in our line? 

FIRST TRUST COMPANY 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

^ 

Here** the be«t-ni*de^^^^l 
•22 rifle ia the world! 

“Marlin 
^ *fci? &tpeatfng ftifle 

SHoots all .22 sKort. ,22 Ions? and 
>LL long-rifle cartridges; ex- 

t 
cellent for rabbits, squir- 

k, rels, hawks, crows, foxes 
and all small game 

and target work 
tip to 200 yards. 

11 s a lacr-onwn. convenient to carry and clean. The tool steel ^ 
— 

working parts cannot wear out. Its Ivory Bead and Rocky Mountain 
sights are the best set ever furnished on any .22. Has lever action—like a big 
game rule; has solid top and side ejection for safety and rapid accurate firing. 
Beautiful case hardened finish and superb build and balance. Price, round barrel, 
$14.50; octagon, $16.00. f| Model 1S92, similar, but aot take-down, prices. $12.15 up. 

Learn more about nil Martfta repeaters. Send 3 ffe THar/in firearms Cxt 
f ■— voatmaa fat the 128-page Marlin catalog. 42 Willow Su New Haven. Conn 

THRESHING COAL 
It is impossible to get a coal with more steam 

makiny properties than these we handle. The price 
is right, too. Here is what we have; 
Rock Springs, Canon City and Juniper Nut, Old Ben Egg, Niggarhead and Canon City Lump. 

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. 
"S ards at Loup City, Ashton. Rockville, Schaupps and Arcadia 

_^^mm0 

Patronize Northwestern Advertisers-They’re Safe 
/ 


